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BIG TIME TODAY

AT LEWIS SPRINGS;

,

LlVELY PROGRAM

Races Will Be Feature in

Which Whole Family
May Join

PRIZES FOR THE WINNERS

Two train loads of pleasure-seeker-

will o to Lowis Springs t'fs
morning to attend the Hades' and
ilc Men's picnic The special train
ftsr tho cftcnlc grounds will leavo
Blsbce this morning at S:15 and the
regular train, leaving BlEbee at 9:20,
will also carry passengers for the
springs. The picnic has been well
advertised and it is believed that a
record crowd will attend.

Tho sport prorram at the picnic
grounds today includes an event for
every member of tho family and
should one family win tho races and
tho prizes offered for them, that fam-
ily vtould have a supply of provis-
ions for a week.

For tho fat man. there are prizes
of fine whiskey and cigars; for moth-
er there aro prizes of flour and coff-"-

for tho unmarried daughters
there are prizes of candy, parasols
and other things that appeal to femi-
nine taste.

A swimming match will bo pulled
off with some of tho best swimmers
of tho district competing. There
will bo other features on the enter-
tainment program which will go to
mare up a day of enjoyment for ev-

ery one. I

Last night at 7 o'clov to Eagles
ami Red Men paraded through tho
streets of the city in fuss and feath-
ers and incited the spectators to en-

thusiastic npplausc.

SEES

STAMPEDE AT'JOAREZ

Wild Scattering of Sightseers
Follows Firing of Guns

in Celebration

W. K. Flora, of the law firm of
EHinwood Ross, of Blabeo, has
returned homo from n week's busi-

ness trip to Morcnci. Enrouto home
Mr. Flora dropped Into EI Paso and
spent Thursday there. Ho took oc-

casion to visit tho scene of the Jua-
rez battlo and what he saw there
convinced him that there is no mis-
take about tho old saying that "war
is hell."

Thursday afternoon the announce.
ment was made that the port

had been opened to Juarez and that
all might go over the river who de-
sired and within a short time thous-
ands had gone to the battle scarred
town, on the street cars. In

POSTAL BANK IS

Many Want to Deposit More

Than One Hundred Do-

llars This Month

Postmaster M. E. Cassidy express-
ed himself yestorday as being well
satisfied with the success of the pos-
tal savings bank to date. On May 10
and 12, the two big- pay days, tho de
posits in tho bank wero considerably
augmented and to date about , tho with, rate of to
has been deposited in tho bank.
is reported that the amount will reach

easily by Juno 1.

If it were not for tho provision that
more than $100 a month can not bo
deposited in the bank, tho deposits

bo considerably larger. Sever-
al have tried to as much as
$300 time, maxi-- !
mum amount that may on

In the bank.
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Bi&bee Merchants Might

Go Down There

(Douglas International.)

Yesterday, late in tho evening;
twenty-flv- o or thirty of tho revol-toso- s

came over to Houglas in
search of clothing, the kind desired
being khaki suits. They went from
store to store, but wero unable to
get that they required, as the
demand for this popular suiting has
been pretty heavy ever since the

been in this vicinity.
Several of the dealers last night

wired fresh supply of

celllnl

part of tho been
Guards

were in front of
the purpose of
tho owners of the placet

had been permitted
to resume very
few instances
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The given tho local Tne High School
at tho Elks' Homo last night nn-- ! is in that it is

tho auroeea in the only high
of There were in the States tnat

over 300 Elks and their in a fund Its mem- -

Tho band ocrs who may wish borrow
attend school

would
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Cast Of Characters
"Briggs, woman of business Elizabeth

Ralph Briggs
Jimmy Briggs Temy

Evlyn Kindred
Melissa Briggs McGavock

Green, "a relation"
wealthy neighbor

Virginia daughter Martha Townsend
Daisy Thornton, .Louise Greenbauer

O'Connor, likingfor Arilla
Mandy Bates, vho stammers Galbraith

rr?!-il- l

ELKS' SMOKER A
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300 Attendance-Dia- z

Worsts Rooster
Madero

y.fmj

FOR

Will

Increase

smoker lodge,! Disbeo Alumni
association unique

loubtedlr greatest school alumni asso-th-o

history Bisbee. elation United
friends

attendance. Copper Queen
$7,000 opened program special sel-.'o- w interest

$10,000

deposit

except

near

ectlons, or-;a- er

cheatra. finished
combat between Madero association

Insurrecto entertainment
Madero worsted amount
rooster members. finished
Klssclberg City Tenipc Normal

contributed entertainment
returned association

deposit

business
battered

business

followed Mexican

rounds aonlause. Mandolin reioanca memners
rendered selections. Flagstaff.
Messrs. Harrison. Slddell, getUng
Butler association

f.SfgS-S- 1recitation ?en'
between Jackson ductlon. p'pal

Benton
Orpheum orchestra,

eluding several always
bers Jn patronizing
predated. famous pirsj

decIdpd
graduates

rerklns ,doubfted encouraged
minute brought thJ,plause. Rousing
pheum orchestra evening's Pftfonage citizens
entertainment.

o'clock
brothers,

program proceeded.
largely attended

ammunition
unmolested dealers

Mexico with port here
purpose

trouble
revoltosos

clothc3 adopted material

enough morning report
Cananca received demand

revoltosos Douglas surre-d- e-

attracted considerable revoltosow,
tcntion. believed Recently st

demeanor dterurb
seemed

excellent hnlI"?or
victory evacuation 'contributing liberally

without support Insurrection,
have report probable

port Cananea aroused anxiety
supplies required. uneasiness

does Douglas families

completely
stationed

preventing

business

have interests there.
anxious

qulry morning
oinces later con-

ditions there.
believed that "the

government take their
troops away frqm Cananea
that appearance

there would make

j
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it has their I uin nt
m ai a mm- - matte wiin mm-- 1 experience lineafternoon the main enterprises in tho j and a knowledge clothing that

so tight that It was impossible for zari, Pilares and Tlere have been
a person to cross from one side of practically In the hands of the rebe's

auto-- 1 the street to the other and the nass- - the List ivsn mnntha nml
and foot. A sight of ago of the street cars had been bar- - thlnc3 have conn on thpr lust na

cruel vias red, some of the hilarious revoltosos they had before,
all. Tho smouldering ruins of manvtvbo were In the plaza began firing Douglas showed a djing out of the
of the prominent buildings of their the air. At once some- - war spirit yesterday and today. Thothe havoc by bursting ono shouted that Rabago's army had absence of the federals from thisand shells during the firce struggle arrived from Chihuahua and that an- - j vicinity has put a stop all
late evening. battle had started. There was speculation and rumors about theThe visitors that Juarez a wild stampede of the great throng 'a'tscl: of Agua Prieta which forunder law and that all sa--1 for the bridges in a wild attempt to weeks had been the prominent fea-loon-s

were closed, but that little reach the American side of the iture in the discussion of tho strategy
headway had been In clearing Many were run ever and several board which gathered dally front

agygyyii.
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BT BROS.

Back ot improvements recently
made and to be at tho storo
of Schwartz Bros., men's outfitters,
on Main street. Is a story of prosper-
ity based on systematic advertising,
a story gratifying JLo tho friends of

popular and Interest-
ing as showing tho possibilities ot
system.

They is
no to

tcous to to that n3be big there

of
that

arms

I

ation of revolving clothing cabinets.
The clothing the latest
thing and built to obtain the max!
mum amount of clothing room in
given floor space and also to show
off the goods whlla being stored. The
firm was a year ago and

In. since that time has gone after the
test lines of clothing and mens fur-
nishing. Having obtained these lines
they Lave gone about
them in an original manner. They
have strong for their
lines bu not stronger than the manu-
facturers to the store, thus
making tho guarantees possible. Ten

difference, as been nollev D.iiiciio mon'a imoinno h--

jiiuiiuius jni. num no inicnerence me p'ten un in theirwhen Ing camps where of is
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on

destruction presented to

told guns In
made

to
other

found was'

rlier.
made in

an

to at

made

is

made

make

one ot tbelr strongest assets,
"Our business is improving and is

Nftir to"iav than in several years,
back to the standard o! 190S.

I attribute this to the fact that we
have secured good lines of clothing
and to the fact that wa have adver-
tised them. I believe newspaper

Is the best kind, but atten-
tion must be to it to It
pay. For Instance I do not believe
a card, run continuously without
change does fio cents worth of good.
Tt grows stale and people do not roaa

the streets of the debris and wreck-- wero badlv hurt. After thnussn-l- of the fiadsden hntel. salnonn i.,. it n.rr ihm !i in ohanen irv da"
ago caused by the cannon balls and had hurried out of town, gradual) stands, rool halls other conveni- - or so and give real news
bombs which wero so effective dur- - It becarao known that the firing ent places ' in our si ace"ing the last part of the battle. Mr meant no barm and those remain
Flora declared that some of tho ing resumed their observations and Mound City Paints wear Get vour broilers at Tovrea's for
walls of the adoto building in the search for souvenirs of the battle and look best. BISBEE HARDWARE the picnic
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RENEFIT

uMrs Brings the
Jroultry Yard

Three Special Dances-Span- ish,

Scotch, and English

Good Mvsic

Given Vnder 2 he Auspices of the Y. W. C. A. For the Benefit of the Association
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AT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

Garden
Hose

Keep the yard and
garden green. The
flowers and trees, as
well as tho garden, will
need some water for
tho next few weeks-Us- e

one of our garden
hase; it will save your
water bill as well as
time and labor. Your
cholco at 10c, 121-2-

14c and 171-2- c per
foot.

BISBEE HARDWARE CO.
P mr bW w m WJ I .. . I n l t? J -- t. Til a 3t uuiiiijjuxi tuucK, otreet. rnone

Manhood
For MenWho
Have Lost It
Strong Men Are Full of

Electricity
Weak Men Are Lacking

in Electricity

i!at; toi" ixjz T?r 'r- a. -
strength of youth ILii ju o
and-jfo- " paint la your i oJ i ,
der Are j u srtHlnff M loo n

If yoo ha1 th smptcrm or
other den of braLln7 down of ynv
ncrra arvl Mt&llty yuu il fin4 i

life In Jectrtcity aj ap.'tlW hiU. yoj
rleep. Eteclra. Vita, tbe 017 ceJ :r.
der. Is made for you. It s t v,
to use e4eetrlctty It pors a pnir
tream of life Into t?- tSy cant naiti

for boun erery nisht- - It rciairrs i

choixfDK ro vinegar or at1 I r
tresfaea the nrre. expands vital pwr
enrlchs the circulation dim) maL?- y w

feel trlsht. ftctrte and vigorous in or
nlght'a use. Tou ret ftroner each da
and In a few xteekB you are a new mai
ttroncer and yoonifer In the Are of
youth. It Is rrand. tkls method of mfn-an-

cey man bo baa ever c&ti It
praielnc It.

FREE TO TOC
Call If yon can. If yen can't. cit mi

thle coupon and eend your name and
to na and we win mail you our

l.aullfully Uluitratfrd e Ft-- ''
jck.

The Eledra-Vsi- a Co.
II KIT. 0

Z3014 Panth Sprtn- - Stmt,
LOS ANUKI.ES

riaR Mnd nir. prrpaU, trte
Uluttrated bMk.

Nntoe ..............
Strcrt or Box

Cltr

AVERAGE VALUE OF ESTATES
Mr. Charles B. Spahr. ot Columbl.

Ur'verslty, since deceased, made ai
examination at one time of tr
records of the Surrogates of thin
tlve counties In the state ef Ne
York, and published the results lr
The Outlook." The examination cov j

ered a three months' period and In
eluded the counties of New Yot
and Kings, the richest In the state '

The results are remarkable as sho-I- ng

(1) How few people,
y speaking, ieae any estates at all

ind (2) the low --vercge value o
'states. The following is a suit
nary of tho facts shown:

(1) Out of 10,000 persons ove
twenty-riv- e years of age dying durln
he quarter only 3,351. or lust abou

left any estates whatevei
)f those who were heads of families
nly one-hal- f left any estate; th
ther half left nothing, not even

savings bank account.
(2) Cf the 3.351 estates admin

'ered on, only 884 about 27 per ceni
of all estates and 9 per cent of al
those dying wero forth over J3.0M- -

(3) Sixty-si- x per cent of oil lefi
no estates; 26 per cent of all lef
states valued at under $5,000, thraverage valuo of those below thl

amount being $1,292. Less than
er cent of all left estates valued

S5.000 or over.
These investigations were mad

without reference to life insurance
but they afford a powerful argumen
'or life Insurance. They are the re
raits of life not its rosy-line-d expec
atlons. They warn men that if the

would do better than the averas
man they must employ better meth
ods than tho averace man.

Poultry
Netting

In one and two inch
meshes, all heights, the
best for poultry pens
and all purposes. Place
your ordor with ui,
and wo will guarantee
that you will be
pleased.

dangerouff. iei ports.

Mound City

Paints
The best paint for

all purpose. For.
house, floor and inte-

rior finishings It has
no equal.. Looks best
and wears longest

j
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Quarts 92.25.
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quarts and

$4.25.
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We carry these engines In stock and ready Immodlato delivery.
spare of your tl3 co-n- te more profitably spent than In

seeing this engine work. We will be pleased to tell you all about them..
Aak tho man in the Hardware Tho prices on these --- .

gines are:
IV, H. P. Farm Pump Engine $80.
Horizontal Engines of from 3 to 12 H. P. range in price from $13

up to $500.

Ifs time For Seed
Our first carload of this seed arrived this past week, and we arc

now ready to deliver all orders.
confuse this seed with the kind you havo bought elsewhere

In the past. seed is of very select grade and has been rocioaned.
This the seed that will grow.

Better come iu early your Sorghum Seed. Our car win
not arrive some time.

Prices on Sorghum Seed are: R 5 O.liIIji ITB.;
$1.60 per cwt. when bought in ton lots.
$3.75 per cwt. when bought In less than lots.
Ranchers and farmers will find this the best place to buy their fann-

ing tools. We carry farm tools In stock, and you may not expect to And
as complete a elsewhere. . . i - t
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blood is pour filled with
from diseased I.Kloeyj or inactive

heart is not only
as well. There many con-

ditions to impure Hood suet cs
dropsy, lmZia nervous debility
or many conditions, ulcers,"
can cored

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
This supplies blood digestion, a iletfon ead im-

parting to whole circulatory syttr- -. Its a heart tonic a great deal
hating an alterative action 00 liver and it belp to eliminate

pokons from the Mood.
enrich blood increase blood thereby feeding

nerves on rich blood tkvn: sway with neroas irritability, take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery do not a dishonest dealer
to insult our intelligence with " just as good Tbe "Discovery"
has 10 years cf curt it and no alcohol ar narcotics. Ingredi-
ents plainly printed on wrapper.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent free oa rcccjet of
to wrapping mailmjS only. Sand 31 stamen
Preach cloth-boun- d boo.. Address : Dr. R. V. Tfcra., Baffct., Y.

MANUFACTURERS' MEETING.
NEW YORK, May 13. Accident

(prevention and Industrial relief will
form tho chief themo discussion

bee McGregor, Agent, Room at tne meeting of tho Na- -

i T "'"i1 nm Association ot Manufactur- -
to P. Q Box or 31 which meets at tho
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Is there anything In all this world
that is of more lmportanco to you
than good digestion? Food must be
eaten to sustain life and must be
digested and converted into Mood
When the digestion falls tho whole
body suffers. Chamberlains Tablets
aro a rational and reliable care forIndigestion. They Increase the Sow
of bile, purify the blood, strengthen
tho stomach, and tone up tho wholedigestive apparatus to n naittm! siHhealthy action. For sale by ail .j- - 1

Slits.
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